Introduction
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and rheumatic disease (RD) are chronic disorders characterized by inflammation in the gastrointestinal tract and the joints or other musculoskeletal tissues, respectively.[@b1-ppa-12-1805]--[@b3-ppa-12-1805] Treatment goals for both IBD and RD include relief of symptoms, resolution of inflammation, and prevention of disease progression.[@b1-ppa-12-1805]--[@b5-ppa-12-1805] Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) inhibitors have demonstrated efficacy and safety for the treatment of both IBD and RD. Infliximab (IFX; Remicade^®^; Janssen Inc., Toronto, ON, Canada) was one of the first TNF-α inhibitors approved in Canada for the treatment of IBD and RD.

Long-term therapy is critical for successful management of chronic diseases such as IBD and RD.[@b1-ppa-12-1805],[@b4-ppa-12-1805],[@b6-ppa-12-1805] Despite being an effective treatment for most, a high percentage of patients treated with TNF-α inhibitors discontinue therapy, mainly due to perceived lack of efficacy or concern for adverse effects.[@b6-ppa-12-1805],[@b7-ppa-12-1805] Given the chronic nature of IBD and RD, knowledge of the real-world, long-term effectiveness of various treatments is important when considering a management plan. A surrogate measure of long-term effectiveness and tolerability is drug retention (drug survival) or the length of time a patient remains on a drug.[@b8-ppa-12-1805]

The primary objective of this analysis was to examine the long-term retention of Canadian IBD and RD patients who had been on stable treatment with IFX for at least 1 year. Additional objectives were to examine the cumulative impact of IFX exposure on retention, to assess differences in retention patterns among various subpopulations of IBD and RD patients, and to identify factors that were independently associated with long-term retention on IFX.

Patients and methods
====================

Sample selection
----------------

A population cohort study using the IQVIA™ RxDynamics^®^ (Kirkland, QC, Canada) database was conducted to determine the retention patterns of IBD and RD patients taking IFX. This dataset collects information on over 10 million Canadians with \>100 million annual prescriptions from the private sector, as well as patient-level data from two public drug plans (Ontario and Quebec).[@b9-ppa-12-1805] In accordance with our institutional policies, ethics approval and informed consent were not required since this is a prescription claims-level study using anonymized data.

Patients with IBD and RD were chosen for this analysis because these reflect the label indications for IFX in Canada; although IFX is also approved for the treatment of plaque psoriasis, these patients were excluded from the analysis because of the small sample size.

The retention analysis included IBD and RD patients with 1) an initial IFX claim during the selection period of Jan 2008--May 2015; 2) no IFX claims in the 12 months prior to the first IFX claim during the selection period (index claim); 3) ≥1 claim for any drug other than IFX in the 12 months prior to the index claim; and 4) ≥1 drug claim in the 4 months following the last IFX claim or after May 2015. A 1-year look back allowed for the identification of biologic-experienced and biologic-naïve patients. The 4-month look-forward step confirmed that each patient remained active in the database and/or discontinued IFX rather than leaving the database for other possible reasons such as death or change in insurance provider. The IBD and RD indications were inferred based on the specialty of the prescribing physician and the patient's medication history. For the RD cohort, specific disease indications were deduced according to prescribing patterns, including rheumatoid arthritis (RA), psoriatic arthritis (PsA), or ankylosing spondylitis (AS). Unfortunately, this approach could not distinguish between Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC). The exclusion criteria included 1) no information on age or region; 2) insufficient plan activity; 3) previous exposure to IFX; 4) pharmacy claims with drug cost \$0 or units=0; 5) indications other than IBD or RD; and 6) cash-only payment.

Measures
--------

Retention was defined as the time between the first and last observed IFX claims for each patient and was reported at 12-month intervals. Retention results were only reported for patients with sufficient claim history (eg, retention at 3 years included only patients with ≥3 years of claim history). The overall retention for the total IBD and RD cohorts was determined over a 5-year period, and retention based on cumulative IFX exposure was determined year over year.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Unadjusted odds ratios were calculated and pairwise comparisons conducted at the 95% CI based on cumulative time on IFX ([Figure S1](#SD1-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Within-group analyses examined 12-month retention by number of years on IFX and compared sub-populations of patients according to age (ie, 0--18, 19--64, or 65+ years), sex (ie, male or female), biologic status (ie, naïve or experienced), use of concomitant therapy (ie, methotrexate, azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine, or none for the IBD cohort and methotrexate, azathioprine, cyclosporine, leflunomide, sulfasalazine, hydroxychloroquine, prednisone, or none for the RD cohort), geographic region (ie, Western Canada, Ontario, Quebec, or Eastern Canada), insurance type (ie, public or private), and, for the RD cohort only, the specific disease indication (ie, RA, PsA, or AS).

Between-group analyses compared unadjusted 5-year retention among subgroups defined by variables outlined above. Multivariable regression analysis using a binomial model was used to identify independent predictors of longer retention on IFX after controlling for covariates of interest. A separate multivariable regression analysis was conducted to examine differences in 5-year retention on IFX between patients with IBD and those with RD.

For all comparisons, a *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. SAS software version 9.3 was utilized for all analyses (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 7,806 patients with IBD and 2,935 patients with RD (n=2,420 RA \[82%\], n=243 PsA \[8%\], and n=272 AS \[9%\]) were included in the analysis. The majority of patients were aged 19--64 years, biologic naïve, privately insured, and residing in Ontario ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table"}). The RD cohort had more females and more patients on concomitant therapy, when compared to the IBD cohort.

After 1 year, 69% of patients with IBD and 66% of those with RD remained on IFX ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}). Retention rates at 5 years were 33% and 29%, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}). Within-group comparisons showed that the probability of being retained on IFX in successive 12-month periods increased significantly ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table"}). Patients on IFX for 2--5 years showed significantly higher retention in the subsequent 12 months than patients on IFX for only 1 year (*P*\<0.05 for each comparison), with the highest odds of being retained demonstrated in year 5 compared to year 1. Similar trends were observed across both sexes, among patients aged 19--64 years, in both publicly and privately insured patients, those residing in Ontario, biologic-naïve patients, patients who were treated with or without concomitant immunomodulators, and in patients with RD ([Tables S1](#SD2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#SD3-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

All covariates of interest, such as region, biologic status, type of insurance, and indication (RD cohort only), significantly influenced the relative risk (RR) of being retained on IFX for 5 years ([Figure 2](#f2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the probability of being retained on IFX over 5 years was significantly higher among male IBD patients compared to females (RR=1.18, *P*=0.0022) and among those residing in Ontario (RR=1.16, *P*=0.0353) and Eastern Canada (RR=1.36, *P*=0.005) compared to those in Quebec ([Figure 2A](#f2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the probability of being retained on IFX over 5 years was significantly lower in IBD patients who were reimbursed by private vs public insurance plans (RR=0.68, *P*\<0.0001). In the RD cohort ([Figure 2A](#f2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}), the RR of being retained on IFX over 5 years was significantly lower for biologic-experienced patients (RR=0.65, *P*=0.0001) and privately insured patients (RR=0.57, *P*\<0.0001), whereas it was significantly higher for patients residing in Eastern Canada (RR=1.72, *P*=0.0015) vs Quebec and for those with AS (RR=1.38, *P*=0.026) or PsA (RR=1.80, *P*\<0.0001) vs RA.

Comparing across indications, patients with IBD were 17% more likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years than patients with RD (RR=1.17, *P*=0.0039; [Figure 2B](#f2-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="fig"}). Variables that independently influenced the likelihood of being retained on IFX for 5 years in IBD vs RD patients included sex, region, biologic status, and type of insurance. Specifically, males were 17% more likely to be retained (RR=1.17, *P*=0.0005), patients residing in Ontario and Eastern Canada were 14% and 44% more likely to be retained, respectively, whereas those residing in Western Canada were 22% less likely to be retained (RR=1.14, *P*=0.023; RR=1.44, *P*\<0.0001; and RR=0.78, *P*=0.014, respectively), biologic-experienced patients were 28% less likely to be retained (RR=0.72, *P*=0.0008), and patients reimbursed by private insurance plans were 35% less likely to be retained (RR=0.65, *P*\<0.0001) on IFX over 5 years compared to patients with RD.

Discussion
==========

This is the first study to examine the long-term retention of a large Canadian cohort in patients with IBD or RD who are on stable IFX treatment in a real-world setting. Using pharmacy-level claims data, the overall retention was approximately two thirds after 1 year of treatment and one third after 5 years. Retention increased with each successive year on treatment. These results suggest that physicians can expect a high rate of retention following the first year of IFX treatment, although the potential contribution of habit strength and sampling bias to these observations cannot be excluded. This is a clinically important observation since continued long-term maintenance therapy in randomized controlled trials has been associated with sustained remission in both IBD[@b1-ppa-12-1805],[@b2-ppa-12-1805] and RD.[@b6-ppa-12-1805]

While this is the first study to examine IFX retention rates in a real-world Canadian population, studies published on overall IFX retention in other patient cohorts have reported similar results. Choi et al reported that 58% of Korean patients with CD (n=317) were retained on IFX after 1 year.[@b10-ppa-12-1805] In a Belgian study of 547 patients with IBD (CD, UC, or indeterminate colitis), 63.4% were retained on IFX after 55 months of treatment.[@b11-ppa-12-1805] When initial non-responders were included in the analysis (n=614), retention was 56.5%.[@b11-ppa-12-1805] In a 5-year retrospective study of French CD patients (n=350) treated with either IFX or another TNF-α inhibitor, adalimumab (ADA), as monotherapy, a retention rate of 90.6% was reported after 1 year and 57.9% after 5 years.[@b12-ppa-12-1805] A single-center study conducted in Spain reported 1-year retention rates of 69% and 45% at 5 years in 130 patients with CD treated with ADA (58%) and IFX (42%), respectively; the corresponding retention rates in the smaller subset of patients with UC (n=30) were 48% and 15%, respectively.[@b7-ppa-12-1805]

In the RD literature, several studies have compared retention of RD patients on IFX and other available biologics (most commonly, other TNF-α inhibitors such as etanercept \[ETA\] and ADA).[@b13-ppa-12-1805]--[@b16-ppa-12-1805] Favalli et al report a 55% retention rate after 8 years in Italian patients being treated for AS and PsA, with no significant difference in retention among IFX, ADA, and ETA.[@b13-ppa-12-1805] In a small French study, Soubrier et al reported similar retention between IFX and ADA in PsA patients after 5 years (67.2% vs 71.2%, respectively), but a significantly lower retention on ETA (30.8%).[@b14-ppa-12-1805] In the Swedish Biologics Register (ARTIS), the 5-year retention rates of RA patients newly initiated on biologic therapy were 38% for IFX, 50% for ADA, and 55% for ETA.[@b15-ppa-12-1805] In the DANBIO registry, the reported 1-year retention rate for patients who were switched from innovator IFX to a biosimilar (CT-P13) was 84.1% after adjusting for age, sex, diagnosis, use of concomitant methotrexate, presence of comorbidities, and patient's global score.[@b16-ppa-12-1805] This was similar to the crude and unadjusted 1-year retention rate of 86.2% (*P*=0.22) from a historical DANBIO cohort of RD patients who had been on innovator IFX for a mean of 6.8 years. The adjusted absolute retention rates were 83.4% for the switch cohort and 86.8% for the historical IFX cohort. The RR of withdrawal was significantly higher for the cohort that switched to CT-P13 than for the historical innovator IFX cohort (hazard ratio 1.31 \[95% CI 1.02--1.68\]; *P*=0.03). These observations are of particular interest given the recent introduction of biosimilar IFX to the Canadian market and the interest in nonmedical switching policies based on the experience of some European jurisdictions.[@b17-ppa-12-1805] There are no data at this time on the Canadian long-term retention patterns of patients treated with biosimilar IFX. Moreover, there is some evidence to suggest that the structure and services of patient support programs, which differ among molecules and also between innovator and biosimilar variants, has an impact on patient adherence and persistence.[@b18-ppa-12-1805] Overall, given the high year-over-year retention reported herein, treatment stability on IFX seems to be an important factor to consider before changing biologic treatment for nonmedical reasons.

Several interesting relationships emerged when subpopulations were examined in a multivariable regression analysis. Males with IBD were 18% more likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years than females (RR=1.18, *P*=0.0022). This may potentially reflect a tendency for young women on IFX to discontinue treatment for reasons of family planning or pregnancy, which reflects the IFX recommendation not to be used during pregnancy and for 6 months after the last IFX dose.[@b19-ppa-12-1805] Further supporting this notion, a survey conducted among 183 Canadian physicians reported that a substantial number would feel uncomfortable recommending the continuation of TNF-α therapy during pregnancy (44% for IFX, 22% for ADA).[@b20-ppa-12-1805]

Patients residing in Quebec were less likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years than those in other parts of Canada. Specifically, IBD patients in Eastern Canada and Ontario were 16% and 36% more likely, respectively, to be retained on IFX over 5 years than those in Quebec, and patients with RD in Eastern Canada were 72% more likely to be retained on IFX vs those in Quebec. Since the majority of patients receiving IFX in Canada are infused in clinics that are part of the manufacturer's infusion network, such differences are unlikely to be related to infusion clinic factors. Variances in regional practices such as time of onset of prescribing a biologic therapy and utilization of dose optimization strategies, as well as regional differences in access to drug and specialized care, might account for the observed differences in retention across Canada. Geographic differences in retention rates could also be confounded by provincial variations in drug reimbursement and access. Indeed, regional differences in retention rates related to practice patterns and access to care have been reported in patients with RD receiving TNF-α inhibitors.[@b16-ppa-12-1805]

Privately insured patients were less likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years than publicly insured patients. This could reflect the availability of fewer publicly funded biologic options and more stringent public payer criteria for biologics, which would reduce the chance of switching to an alternative biologic agent compared to private payer patients. This may also be related to differences in the populations covered by the different types of insurance plans. In Canada, private plans generally cover a younger, healthier, working-age population, whereas public plans cover older (65+) and lower-income patients. It is plausible that patient characteristics that were unable to be captured through claims data may differ between publicly and privately insured patient populations and may, therefore, contribute to the observed differences in retention. Socioeconomic status has previously been shown to significantly impact drug retention in patients with RA.[@b21-ppa-12-1805] A recent analysis of IBD patients treated with TNF-α inhibitors in Ontario reported that patients with public insurance had longer wait time to initiation of therapy and worse outcomes (eg, more hospitalizations and emergency visits) than those who were privately insured, even after adjusting for confounders including socioeconomic factors, and disease severity, type, and phenotype.[@b22-ppa-12-1805] This adds further support to the possibility that factors that were not captured in the IQVIA database may be influencing this result.

Surprisingly, there was no difference in retention between biologic-naïve vs biologic-experienced IBD patients, whereas in the RD cohort, there was a 35% higher probability of being retained on IFX over 5 years in biologic-naïve patients compared with patients previously exposed to biologic therapies (RR=0.65, *P*=0.0001). This suggests that the real-world effectiveness of a first biologic is higher than that of subsequent biologics in patients with RD. There is evidence that response rates in RD patients who remain on their initial TNF-α inhibitor are higher than in those switching to a second or third biologic.[@b23-ppa-12-1805],[@b24-ppa-12-1805]

Differences in retention by indication emerged in this analysis. Using a multivariable regression model, RD patients were 17% less likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years compared to IBD patients. Even within the RD cohort, patients with AS and PsA were 38% and 80%, respectively, more likely to be retained on IFX over 5 years than patients with RA. These differences could be explained by the more limited number of treatment options available for the management of IBD, AS, and PsA, compared to RA. Moreover, differences in practice patterns and physician behavior could contribute to the differential retention rates across indications. It is conceivable, though untested, that gastroenterologists may be more reluctant to switch biologics than rheumatologists or dermatologists, and they may make more effort to optimize treatment on an initial TNF-α inhibitor before switching therapies, given the limited menu of treatment options in IBD. Since these differences in practice patterns and patient characteristics could not be controlled for in this prescription claims analysis, future studies examining the impact of region, physician behavior, and insurance coverage on retention in Canadian IBD patients are warranted.

There are several limitations to this study. First, there is inherent bias in using pharmacy claims data for estimation of retention, as not all patients are captured in the analysis (eg, patients who change plans, move, or have treatment interruptions). Second, the dataset does not inform on reasons for treatment discontinuation. Subpopulations by specific diagnoses were only possible for the RD cohort, and these were estimated based on participants' overall prescription history and not on diagnostic codes. Additionally, information on disease severity and/or comorbidities is not available. The 12-month look-back period for study inclusion might have been insufficient to capture all biologic-experienced patients in the IQVIA database. Finally, pharmacy claims studies are retrospective.

There are also several strengths to this study. First, this is a large national study with prescription data from a robust database that included thousands of patients tracked over a period of several years from both community and academic centers. This allowed analysis of important subpopulations, such as geographic location and with type of insurance coverage. The 4-month follow-up period ensured that retention reflected true discontinuation of treatment, while the 12-month look-back period allows for the comparison of biologic-naïve vs biologic-experienced patients. Despite the retrospective nature of the study, the data provide useful information on what clinicians can expect in terms of long-term retention with IFX in real-world clinical practice and the predictive aspect of cumulative IFX exposure on retention rates. Finally, the overall results reported herein for patients with IBD and RD are consistent with other real-world datasets.[@b7-ppa-12-1805],[@b10-ppa-12-1805],[@b25-ppa-12-1805]

Conclusion
==========

Real-world Canadian IBD and RD patients treated with IFX have good year-over-year retention, and longer IFX treatment appears to predict better future retention. The results were robust and consistent across various subpopulations of IBD and RD patients. This current analysis provides a Canadian benchmark of retention that can be expected for IBD and RD patients treated with IFX and offers physicians reassurance that patients are more likely to remain on IFX the longer they have been on treatment. This knowledge could help inform treatment decisions when patients have been stable on IFX treatment for varying periods of time.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

Derivation of pair-wise comparisons.

**Notes:** The equations used to conduct the pair-wise comparisons. Equation 1 was used to calculate the OR. Equation 2 was used to calculate SE which was used in Equation 3 to calculate the 95% CI of the estimated OR. "a" is the number of patients who were retained in the subsequent 12 months, "c" is the number of patients who were retained in the reference year, "b" the number of patients who were not retained in the subsequent 12 months, and "d" is the number of patients who were not retained in the reference year.

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; SE, standard error.

###### 

Unadjusted OR of being retained based on cumulative IFX exposure in subpopulations of IBD patients (OR \[95% CI\])

  Subgroup                                   Retention (year vs year)                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Female (n=2,248)                           1.41 (1.18--1.68)                                               1.68 (1.36--2.09)                                               1.69 (1.28--2.22)                                               3.08 (1.89--5.05)
  Male (n=2,020)                             1.29 (1.06--1.57)                                               1.40 (1.11--1.77)                                               2.01 (1.45--2.78)                                               2.57 (1.56--4.21)
  Age 0--18 (n=432)                          1.71 (1.09--2.69)                                               1.52 (0.90--2.58)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.38 (0.68--2.81)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.75 (0.29--1.94)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age 19--64 (n=3,490)                       1.31 (1.14--1.51)                                               1.50 (1.26--1.78)                                               1.84 (1.47--2.31)                                               3.58 (2.36--5.41)
  Age 65+ (n=359)                            1.58 (0.96--2.58)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.29 (1.22--4.29)                                               2.22 (1.02--4.82)                                               1.45 (0.59--3.56)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Privately insured (n=2,995)                1.33 (1.14--1.55)                                               1.57 (1.30--1.90)                                               1.83 (1.42--2.35)                                               2.75 (1.77--4.25)
  Publicly insured (n=1,286)                 1.38 (1.07--1.79)                                               1.40 (1.05--1.88)                                               1.69 (1.16--2.46)                                               2.48 (1.41--4.35)
  East (n=415)                               1.77 (1.11--2.82)                                               1.40 (0.84--2.34)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.78 (0.88--3.59)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   NA
  Ontario (n=2,230)                          1.42 (1.18--1.71)                                               1.59 (1.28--1.98)                                               2.06 (1.53--2.78)                                               2.18 (1.43--3.34)
  Quebec (n=1,043)                           1.16 (0.90--1.50)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.42 (1.03--1.96)                                               1.33 (0.90--1.98)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.10 (1.78--9.48)
  West (n=593)                               1.26 (0.92--1.73)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.58 (1.04--2.39)                                               1.94 (1.11--3.41)                                               2.28 (0.95--5.48)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Bio-naïve (n=4,072)                        1.32 (1.16--1.51)                                               1.54 (1.31--1.81)                                               1.84 (1.49--2.28)                                               2.69 (1.90--3.80)
  Bio-experienced (n=209)                    2.45 (1.24--4.84)                                               1.53 (0.70--3.35)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.16 (0.41--3.28)[\*](#tfn5-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   NA
  Concomitant immunomodulator (n=2,520)      1.31 (1.07--1.61)                                               1.35 (1.05--1.73)                                               1.88 (1.31--2.70)                                               2.33 (1.28--4.25)
  No concomitant immunomodulator (n=1,761)   1.43 (1.20--1.69)                                               1.75 (1.42--2.14)                                               1.90 (1.47--2.45)                                               3.18 (2.09--4.85)

**Notes:**

*P*-value \>0.05; all other values are statistically significant with *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; IFX, infliximab; NA, not available (due to small number of patients in subgroup, statistical analysis could not be done); OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Unadjusted OR of being retained based on cumulative IFX exposure in subpopulations of RD patients (OR \[95% CI\])

  Subgroup                       Retention (year vs year)                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Male (n=646)                   1.40 (1.02--1.91)                                               1.83 (1.24--2.70)                                               2.60 (1.54--4.38)                                               2.46 (1.24--4.87)
  Female (n=971)                 1.55 (1.20--1.98)                                               2.26 (1.64--3.11)                                               1.89 (1.31--2.72)                                               2.33 (1.39--3.90)
  Age 0--18 (n=85)               1.76 (0.72--4.34)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.59 (1.01--20.94)                                              1.64 (0.43--6.23)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33 (0.06--1.75)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age 19--64 (n=1,228)           1.53 (1.22--1.91)                                               2.11 (1.59--2.81)                                               2.28 (1.62--3.23)                                               2.68 (1.65--4.35)
  Age 65+ (n=312)                1.26 (0.81--1.95)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.72 (1.00--2.97)                                               1.72 (0.88--3.36)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.00 (0.82--4.91)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Privately insured (n=851)      1.61 (1.24--2.01)                                               2.36 (1.67--3.32)                                               2.40 (1.57--3.66)                                               2.81 (1.57--5.03)
  Publicly insured (n=774)       1.29 (0.96--1.72)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.73 (1.21--2.48)                                               1.76 (1.15--2.70)                                               1.76 (0.99--3.11)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  East (n=119)                   1.26 (0.59--2.66)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.85 (0.74--4.59)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.47 (0.56--3.91)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.90 (0.76--45.82)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ontario (n=877)                1.43 (1.09--1.88)                                               1.78 (1.28--2.50)                                               2.30 (1.49--3.57)                                               3.25 (1.67--6.34)
  Quebec (n=458)                 1.56 (1.09--2.21)                                               2.45 (1.54--3.88)                                               2.88 (1.61--5.13)                                               1.43 (0.76--2.69)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  West (n=171)                   1.55 (0.87--2.76)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.83 (1.25--6.38)                                               0.84 (0.38--1.87)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.38 (0.43--4.49)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Bio-naïve (n=1,153)            1.40 (1.11--1.76)                                               2.01 (1.50--2.69)                                               1.73 (1.24--2.42)                                               1.88 (1.19--2.95)
  Bio-experienced (n=472)        1.62 (1.13--2.31)                                               2.11 (1.32--3.37)                                               4.0 (1.95--8.19)                                                4.06 (1.58--10.45)
  Concomitant DMARD (n=1,366)    1.39 (1.11--1.74)                                               2.11 (1.57--2.83)                                               1.89 (1.33--2.70)                                               2.54 (1.56--4.12)
  No concomitant DMARD (n=259)   1.76 (1.20--2.59)                                               2.05 (1.31--3.23)                                               2.79 (1.58--4.91)                                               1.74 (0.82--3.70)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  RA (n=1,345)                   1.41 (1.14--1.74)                                               1.93 (1.48--2.51)                                               1.94 (1.41--2.68)                                               2.18 (1.40--3.38)
  AS (n=143)                     2.85 (1.34--6.06)                                               3.11 (1.31--7.39)                                               7.69 (1.77--33.31)                                              2.38 (0.67--8.47)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PsA (n=137)                    1.37 (0.66--2.83)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.06 (1.18--14.02)                                              1.87 (0.61--5.76)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.68 (0.60--36.51)[\*](#tfn7-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*-value \>0.05; all other values are statistically significant with *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** AS, ankylosing spondylitis; DMARD, disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug; IFX, infliximab; OR, odds ratio; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RD, rheumatologic disease.
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![Overall 5-year retention of IBD and RD patients on IFX.\
**Note:** Overall retention in the total cohort of IBD patients (n=7,806) and RD patients (n=2,935) on IFX reported at 12-month intervals over a 5-year period.\
**Abbreviations:** IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; IFX, infliximab; RD, rheumatologic disease.](ppa-12-1805Fig1){#f1-ppa-12-1805}

![Relative risk of being retained on IFX at 5 years after controlling for variables of interest in (**A**) the overall IBD and RD cohort and (**B**) RD vs IBD patients.\
**Abbreviations:** AS, ankylosing spondylitis; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; IFX, infliximab; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RD, rheumatologic disease; PsA, psoriatic arthritis.](ppa-12-1805Fig2){#f2-ppa-12-1805}

###### 

Patient baseline characteristics in the overall IBD cohort (n=7,806) and RD cohort (n=2,935)

  Variable                                                               IBD          RD
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Age, years                                                                          
   0--18                                                                 799 (10)     146 (5)
   19--64                                                                6,383 (82)   2,284 (78)
   65+                                                                   624 (8)      505 (17)
  Sex                                                                                 
   Female                                                                4,121 (53)   1,766 (60)
   Male                                                                  3,661 (47)   1,157 (39)
   Not reported                                                          24 (\<1)     121 (4)
  Biologic status                                                                     
   Naïve                                                                 7,366 (94)   1,910 (65)
   Experienced                                                           440 (6)      1,025 (35)
  Insurance type                                                                      
   Private                                                               5,786 (74)   1,679 (57)
   Public                                                                2,020 (26)   1,256 (43)
  Geographic region                                                                   
   Eastern Canada                                                        744 (10)     217 (7)
   Ontario                                                               3,855 (49)   1,547 (53)
   Quebec                                                                1,953 (25)   817 (28)
   Western Canada                                                        1,254 (16)   354 (12)
  Concomitant medication(s)[a](#tfn1-ppa-12-1805){ref-type="table-fn"}                
   Yes                                                                   4,273 (55)   2,418 (82)
   No                                                                    3,533 (45)   517 (18)

**Note:**

Includes methotrexate, azathioprine, and 6-mercaptopurine for IBD cohort and methotrexate, azathioprine, cyclosporine, leflunomide, sulfasalazine, hydroxychloroquine, and prednisone for RD cohort.

**Abbreviations:** IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; RD, rheumatologic disease.

###### 

Unadjusted OR of being retained based on cumulative IFX exposure in the overall IBD and RD cohorts

  Years on IFX   IBD cohort   RD cohort                               
  -------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------- ------ ------------
  1              80.3%        Ref.        Ref.         74.3%   Ref.   Ref.
  2              84.7%        1.36        1.19--1.54   81.1%   1.48   1.22--1.80
  3              86.3%        1.54        1.32--1.81   85.8%   2.08   1.63--2.67
  4              88.2%        1.83        1.48--2.25   86.0%   2.13   1.58--2.87
  5              91.9%        2.77        1.96--3.91   86.9%   2.29   1.53--3.44

**Notes:** Data are for stable IFX patients. All patients had 1 year of prior IFX experience (ie, patients in the 1-year cohort had been on IFX for 1 year before).

**Abbreviations:** IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; IFX, infliximab; RD, rheumatologic disease; OR, odds ratio; Ref., referent.
